UT Health Medical School Senate Meeting 11.05.12
Called to order at 6:41 PM

Attendance:
All MS1 officers, MS2 officers, MS3 officers
MS4s: Zane Martindale, Alex Harding

----------

1 Class updates:
   MS1s: Class dues are being collected as of today ($40), block party went well, will be voting on their ICC
   MS2s: MS2 charity selected (Ek Disha), jacket fundraiser will begin
   MS3s: Rotations, need ideas for Natalie Kjar Scholarship Fund (Need to raise $10,000 total to start fund; currently at around $6000)
   MS4s: Interviews Nov., Dec., Jan., rank list will happen in February

2a. Budget Discussion: Total of $13,000; $3000 given to students organizations
   - Discussed Hoop Policy: Should Senate fund gas costs of organization trips? Trea will be discussing with Kara.
   - Discussed organization funding request applications and voted for approval of proposed allocated amounts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Allocated ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIGHT</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontera de Salud</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAMSA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMA</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDS</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWA</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA/TMA</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEM</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Student Assoc.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2b. Budget Discussion: Total of $13,000; $10,000 given to medical classes
   The remainder of the $13,000 ($10,000) allocated at the discretion of the Senate was distributed to three classes:
   - MS1s: $1000
   - MS2s: $3000
   - MS4s: $6000

3. OSR Conference
David Bracken attended the Organization of Student Representatives conference in San Francisco the weekend of 11.03-11.05 and presented a PowerPoint summarizing his experience.

Topics included:
GTLBQ - Education on taking sexual histories, approaching endocrinology, etc.
Legislative understanding
Student Mistreatment: Awareness and Reporting
Innovation in Medicine (Social media, technology)
Holistic Admissions
Creativity
Student Programming Showcase (Transplantation organization, Health Education Literacy Program, Ethics Education Program, Health Care Reform Forum)
Future UT Houston presence in the OSR
Goals for future years